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THE INSTITUTE OF BILL OF RIGHTS LAW AT THE MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW
The College of William and Mary in Williamsburg, Virginia
---..:_:.:::- :.:.;
[Th' Institute of B'" 01 Rlgl"" Law seeks '0 integrate ""
study of legal ·ssues, particularly is,ues of human righr.s,
social justice and governance, with the study of the
humanities and public policy. It. functions as a forum for
airing and debating matters of law and policy, as a vehicle
or public, student and professional education on constitu-
tional topics, as a device for generating innovative ap-
proaches to legal questions, and as a catalyst for creative legal
thought. The Institute serves the academic, legal and jour-
nalism communities in a manner consistent wir.h its ties to a
professional school and an institution of higher education.
It undertakes no lobbying and adopts no partisan political
stance. As an academic foundation, it is com mined to quality
research and education on constitutional liberties.
The Institute derived its init.ial funding from the Lee
Memorial Trust Fund, created in a bequest from Laura Lee
of Washington, D. C. in memory of her parents, Alfred Wil-
son Lee and Mary l. W. Lee. Mr. Lee was founder and
president of Lee Enterprises, Inc., a communications corpo-
ration consisting of newspapers, electronic media and related
entities, headquartered in Davenport, Iowa. The Institute
receives both public and private funds. Its founding in 1982
at the Marshall-Wythe School of Law recognized the prom-
inence of Williamsburg and the College of William and Mary
in the legal education of the early leaders of the United States.
William and Mary, chartered in 1693, is the second oldest
institution of higher education in the United States. It was
named after t.he English monarchs to whom the Parliament
presented the English Bill of Rights in 1689. The College's
School of Law was named for two of Virginia's most prom-
inent. legal ligures: John Marshall and George Wyt.he. Mar-
shall was the Chief Just.i<::e of r.he United States Supreme
Court most responsible for forging the authority of the Con-
stitution. Wythe held the first chair of law in America at
William and Mary from 1779-1790.
TOj) left: The law school's /J({lio, a. traditional gal.hering !J!aCIJ lor s/'wients,
is often lite \·ili? oj 1)/uuning Ji'.J)ions jin- sections 0/ tlte Insliluje's Sl.udfmt
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Center: A"l"nding (he OdO/Nt 1988 /Jrogram. "Fundamimtall~~·t Religion
muL t.lu: Secular Stall?: The l~'xperhma in. Al1u:t'lcan !Hut. brae/." are Carol
t:gelhojj, Sue Anll" !langei and Ltltel Sternberg.
Below: Pn){vam. parficipant Jonathan. Kuuab, Wej't Da.nk {m,l,rye]", civil.
rights [u:ll:v'isl,jin/,nr.!er rU·IJ."tw in the Servia of ,"10,11.and jJrogra'1ll, jJartici/Jont
A1Jie",r lIalJi","y, Proji:s50r oJjell"j·h Philow/!hy and Thought at I.he Hebrew
Uu.iver,rily ofJenJ..w:tie11/" rldiberate C01u;erHS du.ringo. &,.eah 'in the procc(;dings.
FACULTY
Each year the Institute brings 10 Marshall-Wythe a major
scholar as the Distinguished Lee Professor. Since the initia-
tion of the program, the Lee Professors have included such
prominent consriuuional scholars as David Anderson of the
University of Texas, Robert: Kamenshine of Vanderbilt Uni-
versity, Kent Greenawalt of Columbia University, Yale
Karnisar of the University of Michigan, G. Edward White of
the University of Virginia, and Robert F. Nagel of the Uni-
versity of Colorado. The contributions of these scholars have
enhanced the reputation of the College and provided
stimulating interaction with faculty and students. The Lee
Professor for 1989 is David Rabban of the University of
Texas, and in 1990, the Lee Professor will be Vincent Blasi
of Columbia University. The Institute also brings to Marshall-
Wythe Visiting Fellows, including Fellows affiliated with the
Commonwealth Center for theStucly of American Culture.
AfJove l~fi: Robert F. Nagel, (hit Muses Lasky ProJi:s.wr 0/ Law at the
Un-ivenily of Colorado anui Wi/hrun and J\1my's 1989 Distinguished LI~/t
ViJil.iu.g Projesso», 1~'1a [mrticipant at the A/wil1989 .rymlposi1.l.1ll "Bicentennial
!Jen/Hu:tives".
Above: 'the Honorable Jos(I/)h A. Biden I United States Scnaunfrom Dela-
wan!, tell;' tlie ,I)'mpov£um audience that. the ~Var Powers Resoiution 0/1973
has !novel/. iW':Uf;ct.,:Vt: and should be revamped. Photo w'/.l,rte.ry o] Ih.~ Daily
Press.
on mllstimrioTIiIl issues to tl1Cgt:lT<c;ralpublic- The Institute
conduct.s an allllual Supreme Court Preview during which
constitutional scholars and cstablishedjournalists explore t}ltl
underlying issues of cases on the CmHt's do<;ket fHr the uI-
comilrg t.crm. It also conrlucrsworkstrops: providing in-depth
educat.ion on legal issues for members oft.hc working press.
1>l sig·nilicannrspect of the I rrstillIle's a·ctiv·iti·esis its sponstH"-
5"1 p ()f an ongoing series of task ion;es designed t.o explore
ereative solul ions to emerging qllestions of constitut.iol,t'ifiaw
and public policy. The task forces bring together lea~ing
thlllkers, who represent various const.ituencies and ideolog-
ical viewpoints, to tackle speciE.: policX issues, r d-propose
reforms.
To stimulate dialogue and promote research on constit.u-
tional issues among Marshall-Wythe students, the Institute
sponsors a Student Division of the Institute of Bill of Right.s
Law. The Srudent Division conducts educational programs
throughout the year. The activities of the Student Division
culminate in a yearly symposium conceptualized, organized
and conducted by students, and resulting in a student sym-
posium publication. The St.udent: Division, an int.egral part
of the Institute, serves to enhance the educational oppor-
wnities 01" Sl:LIdeIllS, and to promot.e the ideal of the lawyer
as a I:houglufuI citizen contributing to the resolution of social
and political problems.~------~------------~~~--~_j
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